[Somatic Embryogenesis in Pinus pumila and Productivity of Embryogenic Lines during Long-Term Cultivation In Vitro].
Zygotic embryos and megagametophytes of Pinus pumila for cultivation in vitro were transferred in 1/2 LV medium supplemented with growth regulators 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4-D) and benzylaminopurine (6-BAP) to induce somatic embryogenesis. Four stably proliferating cell lines from two genotypes were derived. The cell lines differed in the number of globular somatic embryos and the weight of embryogenic calli. Cells of these lines were multiplied as a result of somatic polyembryogenesis via cleavage. In the nutrient medium for maturation, mature somatic embryos were obtained. However, somatic embryos of not all embryogenic cell lines reached maturation. In this study, plantlets were obtained in an in vitro culture for the first time.